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The utoek market ban relapwed into a
rut of dalln- - and the pro'eeional trad-
er, already, i to tire of baying
thin,? bin own wa.y. There practically
has been no commission houM; business
luring the pat week and the utrwrt i

wondering what haw scared away the
public from the Dfculatife arens. Iyss
thaD a month ao. when the boom wan
at it height, it loked for awhile a
though the pnblir would take ;the mar-
ket away fron the profional traders,
but now, like the bird a of rammer, the
public ha flown, not to return again,
probably, until another boon in under
way and price are soaring upward
once more. The change ha been a ud-ic- n

an it wan Miirpriing; from activity
into dalJneM; from jfay to grave and from
all life and action Into monotonous rout
ine ha tx-e- but a nU-p- . The daily record
of dealing on the ttonton utock exchange
baa fallen from over 100,000 nhare
per diera to than 20,000 nharw and

is

in New York from nearly a million haren of
to rarcely more than 200,000 haren.

Everybody in afking wbathaa wrooght
thin change; general buMinenwcontinaea to
Improve and no very unfavorable factom
have prntefl therue ven for connidera-tion- .

Oa the contrary, a ver? favorable To
event haw been UHhered in the feginning at

of theinflax of gold from Kurope to net
tie international trade balanren, which
are in fa?or of the l.'nited Staten at the
prm-n- t time. The total gold movement in
thu far to New York Im over f .",000,000
and an much more ban been rwiyed at
Han FVanciHco In payment for grain to
nliipi'd from the J'acific coaMt. Whi e

to

ur bankMrmd national trenwury may
r.ot f jn of more gold at prenwut,
the movement iff none the Whh favorable
tut favorable factor have no more

upon the et.o k market in itn pren--r- it

ronditiori than wojld the rnont
oratory uporj an Egyptian

in ijfnm.v.

In looking over th biiwiri'VM nituntion
onTri . emily thut improyetji. nt and be
progn-M- re evry wh-- Unwt,. Thii
'"'re i!ti'-e;ibl.- i iti eorrie linen than in
otherw, but Ml lir.-- H of trade have
fx-e- nr.-ct- i-l to ii grMf r or degree.
Vool, fur infiiiic... prirenhave r

"tffidi'y nnd th. HieH Jj., Ve been
vnorinoiiH. in fart, nearly eyery pound of
the woolirrif r.rted 1'int fprinir, previoiiN
to the i ri'ictment .f ((. r.w tariff law,
ban been Hold, which, of couth, mnn
that the woolen mill throughout the
country are buy and that thowi perHor-employ- ed

in the woolen milln are larger
coneum'TH according to their IncrenHed In
purcliaMing power. The Iron mill, a!o
are running on full time and the name
may be naid of the boot and nhoe factor-4e- a.

fn nhort, tangible evidence etlt
that general buHineen j better than at
any time for over a year pant. Weekly
repetition of Increased bank cleariDga

iv raUroai e&r&itz isajbceoaeicoor
tooooc tu the ear. bat to Iocs aj txxh tc
crejH ure to t rrported, mo ooc ahocid

oxt to tcuriciit; that k. il ttej are at
Jl Lattrnrtcd io tLe trade ajid biuiaeiM

revival now fa prom.
A fe fSjrtw berc Dicbt not b oct of

place oo tbetebject c4iarreaiag bask
cleariait aad railroad eanucx. Dorit;
IL month A September tt Ne Tork
Lanka cleared one billion dollara re ore
tbaa ia tte i&q tsocth lat year, (the
exact frsrart are 11,230.204, Ml); B

ton and Cticazo each rcportea an ae

of 1 100,000.000 asd I'hdadefpaU
acd St. Looi over 1 10.000,000 increi
each. Here are iarrea agretratic,:
ceariy fo billion dollar for only five

citM. K which htve
reported earnirs: for the month of Sp--

teatier. ahow aa iBcreaaeof ov t ,30X
000 or 11 pereect ovtr tb-- month
lAAt year. Thene are rital statiatics and
n d no comment to easpha z? ibnrim
portanc.

Tte copper market aituatioo rem&L--

practicalJy cochaxged, bat it's position
in ao good, already, that "oo charge
me ina more than appear at firat glance.
Copper baa ruled firm at current price
for ao long a time that the miaing com
paniec have no rtaaoa to complain of the
stability of the market. The production
of the metal, it ia well known, baa io--

ertad lv thia jev, aa com
pared with 1 b3Z, and the fact that prices
have held ateady i sulScieot evidence
of increased coMumption; whether it be
domestic or foreign, matter little to the
producer, io view of the good eelJing
price which haveobtained (during thept eight or ten month. While the ex-

portation of thelmetal baa increajsed oo
email amount tbua tar'thi year, it haa
not been encugb tooffrt the increaM in
the production and thif, together with
the fact that the atock of copper now in
C rut. band i exceedingly email, confirms
the aertioo that domestic consumption
of copper baa increaeed.

Sale of Lake Ingot are reported at
from fll.25 to 11.30 centa. One mining
company with headquarters in tbia ci'y
baa received bids at the laat named fig-

ure's for all it would sell, notwithstand-
ing the fact that one large company is
said to be supplying all inquiries at the
lower price.

Tte copper shares have been somewba t
neglected in npecolative circles recently,
but no more so than the rest of the stock
market. An asensment of 50 cents per
share (the Crt since 18S1) has tbeen an-

nounced on II umbolt stock, but, other-
wise, news affecting the copper mining
list has been of a routine character,
(jold Coin has been weak upon rumors
that the next dividend would be passed.
The rumors lack confirmation; the last
dividend was at a reduced rate. The
reptember statement of the Pioneer gold
mine, isued today, was a little below
the average of the months immediately
preceding, in net returns, but the yield
per ton of rock was well up to the aver
age. Tl EHETT.

FOUR FEARLESS SHIPS.

Ihrj Will houa f or Klvndik or
HawaIi.

.Several voyage of adventure will be-gi- n

from the port cf New York before
tho year poes oct. The fiett include!
the Old Dominion tteamship City cf
Columbia, which is being made over
Into apaKv-nge- r carrier and ocean tramp
combined and who- - destination will be
the Yukon; the bark Liberia, and the
kchoon'T Alice (. Thurston, which will
take the feamn route, and the Myrtle
Camp, a little schooner which will
seek fortune in tho far Pacific.

The City cf Columbia is now under-
going tranfcfonnation. Her cargo hold

being fitted with decks, upon which
staterooms will be built. A double row

deadlights is being pierced in the
sides of the freighter to admit air to the
ataU-roou-

The voyage of the City of Columbia,
which will begin on Dec. 1, will in.
dude three winters and two summers.

renew her coal suiply she will touch
termuda, Hio de Janeiro, Monte-

video, Valparaiso, Callao, San Francis-
co, Seattle and St. Michael'a In

Lying at pier 2, Erie basin, are the
two little schooners. From Sheboygan

Wisconsin, through the great lakes,
the Welland canal and the St. Lawrence of
river the little Myrtle Camp has come

fit for Honolulu, from where she is
trade among the islands of the Ha-

waiian group. She registers only 48
tons. She is 75 feet long and has an 18
foot beam. Her master, Captain Stee-vei-

is half owner. He expects to set
ail on hi long voyage within two

weeks. to
The second schooner, the former

Oloueoter Alice Thurston,
win sail with explonr lor the Klon-
dike find olli r There are al-
ready so

14 in the and tbre may
';(), iri' hrliug ,l or 4 wr.mui.

The ir;tnti'ii of the in i:;bi tm at the
pnrty is to go through tl.e strait of
Magr-lla- find do soiik' prospecting
there. If this floe iK,t prove successful
flffr a f.-- v.e k' trial, a start will bo
inarle for Aki-ka- . storping at San Fran-cl.-e- o

find to refit. The party
will flisejiib.il 1: at Copper river, and the O.
vessel will by si nt trading New York
UeiulJ.

Cnt Mllll riih.
A se;i t aplain tell of his sailing in

southern Mas where flying fish abound.
Th-- would Konietimes in their flight

the night como aboard the ship and fn
drop to the deck. Ho had three rats
that, though they wcro lying asleep
below, would hear the sound whenever

fish strur k the duck and would rush
P to get it. They distinguished this

from all other sounds. The crew tried
to imitato it in various ways, but could
not deceive the cat.

RAILWAY ENTERTAINERS.

TW1 WkU Taa la tat BcitT
CrtAlia m aarmad.

II: i Om esunaiix--r cf a rJ!inv1 com
as r.' iuil oce mo to another aJ:ot a

itiri La who Lad laud IL r In
in.

'Ac J whom d ea be etUrtaln!"
M!!; men frt.ta tbe otLr !d-- ? cf the

Atlantic wLoru tL xup&2 v w.h it In
ttret la lt m termr or trrMtiiU. Oxi?
pe.-'E- tor,, if DnJ tc lKiK'A b Lv

crkofioiitr K;rt oo bnd. but t I

etotx (rixoArily btcauAL know to
eaurtAia."

TLe ettertaiaeT of a rxll war core jas.y l
a well okea mAO, who knows ju-- t nt.- -

to aav add w hen out it. He r tli
tiiitin CApitl:t la LatuJ, intnluc him
to tLe riglt ka and a- - tLt tcsn'A fAll la with t ha wrong pec-l- . Pertp he aer thit tb atracrer ii m vi
ccTQ?onab!e at socce good club or even la
v:ted to lAJLloaaMa Lout. altLoszn tii
entertalcer de act make o extfe
rily ef what! knowaajociey la farti.e:
Ilb; hLi end. There are atill icce rich
Briton who hop to Le rlchtr t trough
transact Ion la American stocks, tondi
and mort;rve. TLers are acme Amazing
ly reea fortiifner who bate vulvas of

odden wealth to be Lad In uch trsna.:
tiens Por tha most part, however, tha
vuiting fDreign capitalm 1 In anarch cf
lnvetmenu that will pay higher divi
dends than Invertment at home. It i tha
tnineof tte entertainer to make rnrh
men e hi road as tte mazia?er with It
to be wn. The tatk is a delicate une. tor
the vliittng capiLalit Is often shy aai sus- -

f iclou. Jieing a great man at Lome, ha
ould t a pa!paMe attempt tomanlp

uLate Lim. If he U to see the right perpla
and L kept away from the wrong people,
tne machinery that compaAes all thi
Qut be kept cut cf view.

The entertainer come out la great form
hen he send a party of capitalist oa a

tour of inspection over the road, fkme
ruch tours are hunorie, and when their
history come to be written it will be
found vastly more entertaining than the
.st cf guest given to the

pre t trough the agency cf the entertain
er. That shrewd terson that the triD

embellish with all the luxuries of the
tabJe, folid and liquid, that the right men
encounter tLe visitor at the right rlaces.
and that the proper sUtlFtlc are thrown
a the way cf the stranger. There are a

great many clever person employed la
managing a railway erw-m- , and consider
able sum are expended by every company
lor lubricating oil to keep engines and
other machinery in order, but thre I no
cleverer person and no more efficient lu
bricator than the entertainer. It has been
said that he could not stand the test for
moral color blindness, but doubtle tbia
1 aa invcmion. New York Sun.

Admiral Ryvg.
The government equipped (very badly)

a neet or ten vessel and gave the com
mand to Admiral Dyng. He fou?ht an
action with Comte de U Galioniere, in
wntcn ne was tleleatexl and fell back to
defend Gibraltar. At Gibraltar, Hawke,
who was sent out to replace him, deprived
nlra or Ms command before the whole .

He was brought to trial by court martial
in England, conden-ne- and shot. Old
IJlakeney was deservedly loaded with hon
ors. He lived another five years to enjoy
his peerage, a colonelcy and the red ribbon
and was burled In Westminster abbey.

Iiyng ha never been proaerlv under- -

stood. Few people even at the time of his
iniquitous execution really supposed that
be death. In all men's eye

ewc;tl was the real criminal. But
the people must have a victim, and New
castle was beyond their reach. The loss
of Minorca stirred the people to their
depths. They were in no mood for dis
criminating. All th-- y could insist on was
that some one must hang for Fort Mahon,
and so Uyng was flung to them aa a scape
goat ror tne ministry.

Hut Uyng was not exactly a martyr. He
was at the time of his death a gentleman
of fi3 years of ajre, the son of the founder
of the Torrlnjrton peerage and might all
his life have had any appointment he cared
to ask for. It Is no proof of cowardice
that he choKo easy posts. Uyn waa a
brave man, but he was a dawdler, and
when ho came to fight his last engagement
be reaped the fruits of hi dawdling life,
lor ho was out maneuvered.- -Temple Bar.

One of the VagAtiea of Memory.
A child cf American parents was born

in Spain, and although the language of
the family was English, sho learned to
speak Spanish fluently. She then re
turned to America and went into a board
ing school where French was the only
language spoken. Of course, hearing no
Spanish, the child gradually seemed to for
get It. Her knowledge of French was per
fect, ana that she used as well as English.
When she became an elderly lady, her
health failed her, and she sank into a con
dition of physical and mental weakness.
After a time her attendants observed that
he seemed not to understand anything

that was spoken in English, but conversed
French with ease, and comprehended

whatever was said to her In that tongue.
At last she lapsed into a long Interval of
semiconsciousness, during which she un
derstood nothing. During the last days

her life she suddenly rallied, and her
command of Spanish came back to her, so
that she talked fluently In It and thor
oughly understood it. As a case of mental
lapse and peculiarity of memory, this is
considered quits' worthy of note. New
lork Ledger.

Irebers; la the Antarctic Oeean.
Icebt-rg- erf large size wero everywhere
be seen and showed distinctly whether

they were broken from the big barrier or
discharged from the glaciers on Victoria
Land Like f;iry palaces were theso mas
terpiece of nature (hinting about, so clean,

pure, that the eye of mortal man seemed
unworthy of suoh beauty beautiful be-
yond description, terrible in their gigantic
limjety, thd crystal of their wall glit
tering in thi) sun, whllt) Caves and arches
were half hhblen in a mint of nzuro bluo,
and nhouK thoni the ocean, roaring somo- -

times with great fury, threw waves far up
against their perpendicular tide, to fall'
back again lncloudsoffo.ini. 'The First
Iamling on the Antarctic Continent," by

u. JJorchgmvlnk, in Century.

The fierret.
First Woman I was suffering untold

agony.
Second WomanDear mol What did

you dof
First Woman Oh, a neighbor happened
Just In tho nick of tlmo and I told her.
Detroit Tribune.

Our war department cost In 1894 tr4,.
B67.C30. Our army Is tho most expensive,
proportioned .to Its numbers, In the world.

Michigan Is rich In manufacture, em-
ploying 103,041 men and sending out ev-
ery year 127,789,706 worth of goods.

Gold Coin Ventiduct Base Burner
14-15-- 17 INCH FIRE POTS.

ii
i

TA- - I (i0J 'J--

OWEN SHERIDAN,
Calumet, Fifth

Contractors
2v-A.SO-

HiT WOEK. ETC.
Office at CHartlni'a) H tore.

florae Par Male.
To be sold my grey horse which haa

been used in the the pop team. Apply to
Joseph James. Pine street.

Crease spots, pitch, tar, paint, etc.,
can positively be removed without the
slightest injury by our new French pro-
cess of clothes cleaning.

Michigan Dve Wohks.
Over 312 Filth Street.

Instraetloa la JV Drains;.
Ladies desiring to avail themselves of

a course of lectures and instruction to
be given in nursing at the Lake Superior
Hospital at Lake Linden during: the corn- -

ins fall and winter should, without de
lay, call or write to Dr. George W. Orr,
Lake Linden. The lectures and instruc
tion will commence on the 2d of Septem
ber next at 10 a. m.

Free P11U
Send your address to H. E. Pucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a box of Dr
King's New Life Tills. A trial will con
vmce tou of their merits. These pills are
easy in action and are particularly effec
tive in the cure of constipation and sick
headache. Forjmalaria and liver trou
blesthey have been proved Invaluable,
They are guaranteed to be perfectly free
from every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetable. They do not weak
en by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size, 25 cents per
box. Sold by D. T. Macdonald, druggist.

A Xew Firm.
Messrs. Scott & Co., civil engineers, ar

chitects, surveyors, etc., (of Chicago), beg
to Inform the public they have opened an
office in Calumet.

Every description of eivil engineering.
architectural work and surveying under
taken. Rough drawings finished, details
prepared, or tracings made If required.
Landscape work a specialty.

Satisfaction guaranteed, prices reason
able; a trial solicited.

Calumet representative:
Donald M. Scott, C. E., F. R. P. S.

519 Sixth Street, Red Jacket.

The True llemsdr
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111,.

'Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. Exper-
imented with many others, but never got
the true remedy until we used Dr. King's
New Discovery. No other remedy can
take its place in our home, as in it we
have a certain and sure cure for coughs
colds, whooping cough, etc." It is idle
to experiment with other remedies, even
if they are urged on you as juet as good
as Dr. King's New Discovery. They are
not as gooo, becaune this remedy has a
record of cures and besides guaranteed.
It never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles
free at Macdonald's drug store.

W. F. WILLIAMS,
la no And Organ Tnner And

llepalrer. Also

TONE REGULATOR.
"f!.-?'-

1 Jon factory 'experience In ro- -
k.i.-- nmi tuning and to able todo first-cla- ss work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
0ore,,he,.t,.LBS,?crr?n.,f ou store

lr attended to.

The only Case Burner
with Ventiduct tubes
correctly applied.

The cold a'r ia taVen from
t be floor, carried through ven-

tiduct tubes and
cornea out at the
top of the stovebigb
ly heating the re-

mote corners of the
room by hot air
circulation. Each
stoyecan be made
into a double beater
beating the room in
which it stands aid
the room above it
is by far the finest
piece of store archi-
tecture yet produced

Maoufacture'l by

Chicago Btove V?orka.

CMeajco

FOR SALE BY

Street. Michigan.

ISSI & c
for all kinds of

Front Htreet. Ited Jacket.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile
ointment will cure Hlind.

LE! lile-im- and Itrhtnir
Ii absorbs the tumors

the Itching at once, acts
DOUltlce. iHv.-- inwtnnt ro.

lief. Dr. Willlams'Indlan Pile Oint-
ment is nrnrort fnr llu..nH i.klog of the private part. Every box Is

m , . warranted. uy drujofists. by mail on re- -
L.t:..i.r"- - H' cnts ana y
MANUFACTURING CO.. Prop., cievelani. uhloT

For sale by 1). T. Macdonald, druggist,
lied Jacket

H. B Taylor,
Auditor and Accountant.

Eighteen years experience. Books and
accounts carefully written up at reasona-
ble rates. References given if required.
Address care of this office.

THE CITY STAR LAUNDRY

WILLIE LEE. Proprietor.
Newly opened laundry, in the Miller
building, 121 Fifth street, next door toL. Ilecnes store. The best of work doneand satisfaction guaranteed. Give hima call. Laundry called for and delivered.Drop a postal card.

LI VERY MTABLEH.

Thomas Shea,
Livery, Feed and Hale Htables.

The best horses and rips In the county """"ryreasonable rates.

OjDen IDav arid. ITigiit.
8tables on Oak st reet, adjoining theKed Jaoket deoot.

MaoDonald & Jacka,
Proprietors

LIYERT, FEED AMD SALE STABLES.
Headquarters for KeweenawBias and dHoa tn antt .u fZ?Z-rJ-

F iJne
change. miepuone sx

Portland aad Flftb Hurt Had Jacket,

The Palane T

fAHK8 MeCLUKK, Proper.
WE IV BIGS, MEW HOUSES.

If you want th awnA. ... . .

prices. SowlslrateitODlofTnVrtl'016
TAHLK01VPOKTLAN MTKEKTV

Have You a Cough?

Have You a Cold?
tUv a bottle of ouu

Improved Syrup
Of Tar and Wild Chorry,

This combination U an
raro value specially in case, of

HRONIC BRONCHITIS
And in ordinary CouKh8 audCoWs.

Oor Own Mate Pile Core,
Kct F.IU U.J3I,. Eollr. 8.u.r.cton

S. C. PAULL, Druggist,

Hanks,

Merchants' & Miners

Bank.
CALU21JBT. Rita,

UATirAi. - .
loOt00()

8uyplnj and nndiriacd profit, 60,000

TIIHKK PBS CBJTT PKB ANsm
PAID OTI INTEBEHT DEP0fIT,

omcxasi
CHARLES BRIOOI Pb..

H. B. OOLTON

First National Bank,
CAXC3IBT, Risk.

Capital, 100,000
Harplaa, 50,000'

Three Per Cent Per Arnnam Iai4 aa
Marinas Deposits. Depealuofn

an I'pwards BeelT4.

omciBi:
EDWARD RYAN Pbkidu
JOHN 8. DYMOCK Vica-pRism-m

WILUAH B. ANDERSON Cabhh

First National RnnU
w - ' " AvAAX

UAMCOCIL, Rich.

Cacital .... sjgoiii
SiirplEs ani imilTiiei profits eon

Three Par Oeat Per Abb asm Allowo iBtarael Deposits,

omoxas:
WILLIAM H&EBTmm Paasniui
PETER BUPPB Vici-Prmuj-

WILLIAM CONDOR CAflHna

XI

3D. 3D. S.,
Dental Office,

Over Star Clothing: Store.

OFFICE HOURS to IS a. BM 1 to 1 1. m.
andTtolsvenixiri

Insurance.
F. A. Douglass,

Agency.
Fire, Marine, Life,
Accident, Plato Glass, Steam

Boiler Security,

26LeadingCompanies
English and American.

$100,000,000 OF CAPITAL.

W. H. Faucett,
Local Representative.

Room t Boreo Block

TBI SPACE Is UBS BATED BY TH

Calumet and Heela

Mininer ComDanv..- 1
ITS JU9PLOTEE3

Who wish to sell their houses, or bay loam'who wish to rent rooms and those who hsvlr,n wyited advartus Uiiwithout any expense

Wanted tn ii.kit. a m
Ployee, a bouse in yellow. Blue or lied JacUtor live room or more. Apply to 41J Si xtb
Birvt-- i or at ;n cws otllce.

For Male Ten-roo- m house, No. ICCOLaur
turn st. Apuly tU Fourth street, Bluo Jacket.

Por Hale House No. 4S, Laurium street,
ten rooms. Apply to John Wlsk, 6U Fourth
street.

Por NAle House No. 1511, Hecia street,
house. Apply to Josephon premises.

T,Fwr, Wale House No. 687 Codar street
Bluo Jaoket. Apply on the premises to Mike
tHsperlch.

To Itenf, Moon Three small upstairsrooms In 42is northwest corner Tenth and
MreetA. Lnqulro of Henry Krlffsholm. at4D4l
nortbeuet corner of Tenth and Oak strcetd.

Por Mal EleTon-roo- house, No. 2iX

calumet avenue. Apply on the premises ,

Pr MaleA house. App
iiie sso. 714 east Pine street.

lVauted To Kent irour or Ave room!-Appl-

at the News office.
To Kent Wanted to ent by a compnV

employee, a bouse of four or five rooim In
theJi3ror IiLueJoket' ITe partloulari

Por Male An iit.KVMt Ks...jsn awaits
Vr.W,1 No 8". Swedetown. Apply to
John B. Wertln or at the company's o4loe.

VP.r Wa, House of seven rooms INo. 15081

tiie. wf ? ld0 of street. Apply to
Joe botllch's store, Blxth street.
.i.r.p JI-no- uie No. 8141i six rooms and

iwilf i
Bwedetown. Apply to Oslum

uiuung oumpAny ,

K.Fr Bala Honse No. 1415 B street,
Apply on the premises or the oom

pany.
For Mais House No. lift) Tunnsl ilrssl.

swedetown. Apply on the premises.
Fr, Wala-Peven-r- oom house. No. I1M

2eUpMls,,tret 8weletoirnD,APPJ w Alel


